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ARKANSAS CITY, Kas. (117)
1) —An Arkansas CI t y pastor
I stopped in a drug store to buy
aspirin and received a dime in
i change. He shoved the aspirin
In his pocket and plopped the
dime into ins mouth.
HOUSTON, Tex. (JP) — Fed-
eral Judge T. M. Kennerly, en
route to church, stopped at a
hospital to visit a friend.
Coming out he absentmind-
edly dropped his church con-
tribution envelope into a mall
bOX.








ences with War Department and
de fe n se commission officials,
members of the Kewucky con-
gressional delegation said last
week-end they had been assured
the War Department would not
change its decision to locate its
new $11,000,000 anhydrous sin-
monis plant at Henderson. Ky.
Representative May (D-Ky.),
chairman of the House military
affairs committee, said he had
conferred with heads of the
army's ordinance bureau "and
they assured me definitely and
finally that the plant would be
built at Henderson."
May said the Allied Chemical
and Dye Company, which will
operate the plant, had suggested
it be built at or near Ironton,
Ohio, because of the availability
of coal and coke in that section.
"I went down there and talked
it over with the officials of the
War Department," May said,
"and told them that the original
plan was to build it in Kentucky
and the people of Kentucky ex-
pected it. They told me there
was nothing to worry abcut and
Henderson would get the plant."
Senator Chandler ID-Kyi said
he also had conferred with War
Department officials and like-
wise had received assurance there
would be no change in the origi-
nal plan.
use of agricultural lime and
phosphate and small grains is
advisable and will be very profit-
able, and that choice of the
particular type of livestock pro-
duction for any farm is deter-
mined largely by the size of the
farm, capital available, labor
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even Win Spurs In
Golden Gloves Bouts




Princeton's first Golden Gloves
tournament came to a successful
close at East Side School gym-
nasium Wednesday night, Jan.
El, before one of the largest
crcwd ever to gather at an in-
door athletic event here. Final
bouts resulted in crowning of
seven champions who will par-
ticipate in the meet next week
! at Bowling Green in an attempt
to qualify for the championship
of the South early In February
at Nashville.
Five Princeton boxers received
crowns and trips to Bowling
Green. In the flyweight division
Princeton's Merle Kilgore for-
feited, due to illness to 011ie
Boyd; in the bantamweight class,
Robert Brandon, participant in
Evansville's Golden Glove tour-
nament last year, decisioned •
Jewell Paterson in three dounds•
of superior boxing; Elbert Shar-
ber, another glove veteran here,
lost in three rounds to aggres-
sive Willard Henderson, Cadiz,
in a savage featherweight battle.
J. C. Robertson, popular begin-
ner who scored two knockouts in
one night of preliminary fight-
ing, punched out a clean deci-
sion over Jimmie Foster, Marion.,
in three rounds. The Dulaney
ycuth, fighting an experienced
and clever boxer dazed Foster
with savage punches during the
entire struggle to take the light-
weight crown on points.
Mac is a Gaelic word meaning
"son." It is the distinguishing




Everyone concedes her v chance
at the U. S. women's tennis
crown.
Glenn Stallins, Princeton, de-
cl..sioned smooth Harry Rice, Ma-
rion, in three rounds for the
welterweight crown. Donald Ray,
Butler gridder, beat crouching,
weaving Dick Dameron, Salem,
to win middleweight laurels.
Bob Towery, former Butler
football star, was automatically
crowned lightheavy champion
when George Taylor was ad-
judged unable to fight, due to
illness.








All Sizes and Widths_
CREPE OR LEATHER SOLES $2 98
Princeton Shoe Co.






FRANKFORT, Jan. 29 —Con-
servation officers of the Division
of Game and Fish made 117 ar-
rest,s during the month of De-
cember for violation of Game
and Fish laws. They obtained 80
convictions and checked 3,255
hunting, trapping and fishing li-
censes during the month
Van Y. Greene, conservation
officer of Morehead, led the field
in catching violators with a rec-
ord of 13 arrests and 13 convic-
tions. S. D. McCauley, Harrison
county, assisted by a voluntary
Whitley County Will ---
Continue Potato Marketing
Whitley county farm men and
women at a recent meeting de-
cided to continue cooperative
marketing of the potato crop.
warden, W. T. Bealert, had 10
for 10; H. A. }Nevins and Sam
Embry reported six arrests and
six convictions, and Perry Lusk
reported five for five.
The officers seized the follow-
ing articles of contraband; 279
steel traps; 32 quail traps; 5 dead
falls; 6 guns; 3 rods and reels;
I coop; 3 mink; 1 squirrel; 2
opossum; 1 carbide light; 205
rabbits; 1 hammer; 5 snares;
1 fish basket; 1 red fox hide;





Ray Thompson of Larue coun-
ty, Kentucky, found that it paid
to apply superphosphate as well
as commercial fertilizer in grow-
ing burley tobacco, Where he
broadcast 400 pounds of super-
phosphate to the acre, and used
200 pounds of complete fertilize:
In the row, he grew on an acre
1,689 pounds that sold for 7.4
cents a pound. In an adjoining
field where complete fertilizer
only was used, the yield was 1,319
pounds and the price 15 cents 2
pound. Thompson's experience
was related at a meeting which
County Agent Frank 0. Melton
called in the Interest of improv-
ing the quality and price of to-
bacco.
Help The Youngsters Around Your Own Corner!




Every Price A Low One - No Specials!

































MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE .3-16. can 69c
RED CIRCLE COFFEE 2 lbs. 33c
BOKAR COFFEE 2 lbs. 35c




cPINEAPPLE, A. &  
N: 27 
Can 20c
PEACHES, Iona halves No. 2 can 10c
ar
KIEFER PEARS No. 2 can 10c
Tom. Soup Campbell's22c
TOMATOES, Iona 4 No. 2 cans 25c
TOMATO PUREE No. 1 can 05c
GREEN GIANT PEAS, 2 No 303 cans 27c
Apple Butter z2- 38ar — — _ 25co j
KRAUT. Scott County No. 303 can 05c
SOUP VEGETABLES 2 No. 2 cans 15c
SPINACH, Iona 3 No. 2 cans 25c
Cornflakes 3 pl akrggse. 25c
DILL PICKLES 51 gal. jar 22c
SWEET PICKLES 10 oz. jar 10c
GRAPE JUICE, A. & P qt. botl. 20c
Peas SultanaNo. 2 can 10c
CRACKERS, Hampton's  2-lb. box 15c
COOKIES, Sandwich 1-16. bag 10c
CANDY BARS  each 03c
Oranges doz. 10c
CELERY, Crisp stalk 05c
CARROTS bunch 05c
POTAtOES, Idaho 10 lbs. 25c
Apples wineaapFancy 2 lb. 1 1 C
NEW CABBAGE 2 lbs. 09c
ONIONS or RADISHES bunch 05c
LETTUCE large head 10c
Fish ,Ovhceitainng 2 lb. 15c
BEEF ROAST, Corn Fed Chuck lb. 21c
.41 EARS, Round or Sirloin lb. 35c
41ORT RIBS  lb. 15c
PoundBacon Sliced 25c
COOKED HAMS, Whole lb. 2gc
LAMB ROAST, Shoulder lb. 23c
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land, Wylie Brown, chairman of
the Caldwell County Agricultural
Conservation Association, an-
nounces.
Payment for planting trees
will be $4.50 an acre and the
maximum amount available for
tree planting and other forestry
practices on each farm Is $15.
Approved species of trees for
planting are black locust, black
walnut, white pine, yellow pop-
lar, loblolly pine, red cedar, scaly
bark hickory, white oak, red oak,;
sugar maple, cottonwood, black
cherry and white ash.
The trees should be planted
not farther apart than six feet
and should be protected from
lire and grazing, Mr. Brown said,
They should be cultivated suffi-
ciently to retard growth of weeds
and undesirable species, he
pointed out, and less than 700 of
the planted trees, evenly distrib-
uted over the land, must be alive
on or after July 1, 1941, to qual-
ify for payment.
In case of black walnuts.
planting of the nuts instead of
seedling trees is advised, Mr.
Brown said. At least 2,400 wal-
nuts should be planted on each
acre, and the plantings are to be
spaced not more than 6 feet
apart with two or three nuts to
eaCil hill. Walnuts of the 1940
crop which have been exposed to
the weather during the winter
prior to planting, should be
planted at a depth of 2 to 3
Inches not later than April 1,
1941. A good stand, approxi-
mately 750 trees per acre after
thinning, properly protected
from fire and grazing, is required
to qualify for payment.
Tobacco Incomes
An application of superphos-
phate Unproved both yield and
quality of tobacco on the farm
of Ray Thompson in Larue coun-
ty, according to County Agent
Frank G. Melton. Where 400




earn payments this year for used on an acre, the' yield
planting approved species of was 1,889 pounds and the 
price
forest trees or shrubs beneficial 
was 20 cents a pound. Where
only complete fertilizer was used,
lo wildlife on worn and Palled the yield was 1,319 pounds on an




The production of 2,076 pounds
of tobacco on nine-tenths of an
acre is a record set by H. C. Gad-
dis of Lincoln county, Kentucky.
The crop sold for $447.50. One
basket of 480 pounds brought 31
cents a pound.
County Agent John R. Killing-
er notes that Gaddis grew Ken-
tucky No. 16 tobacco. He applied
17 wagonloads of barnyard ma-
nure, turning under 12 loads and
working five loads into the sur-
face. He also used 350 pounds of
20 percent superphosphate and




Members of 4-H clubs in Boyle,
Lincoln, Pulaski and Wayne
counties sent 13,714 pounds of
Johnson Effects Savings
FRANKFORT, Jan. 22 — Re-
financing the State debt to carry
only one per cent interest wW
mark one of the greatest savings
ever accomplished by a State ad-
ministration in Kentucky, ad-
ministration leaders said here
following an announcement by
Governor Keen Johnson of an
agreement with bankers to re-
fund the indebtedness.
"Five years ago," Governor
Johnson said shortly after the
refinancing plan was agreed on,
"the State paid $1,350,000 in one
year's time in interest on the
State debt. It then ranged near
$2'7,000,000 and carried the heavy
burden of 5 per cent interest.
A reduction from $1,350,000 to
$40,000 in interest marks a con-
siderable saving."
In addition, the Governor an-
nounced that with 1,350 fewer
persons on the State's payrolls a
large reduction has been made
leaf to the annual club show at in operating expenses of the
Danville. The average price was State government. Estimates are
$18.36 a hundred, with the top 
crop, grown by Seltsam Bros.,
bringing $25.53. The high basket
brought $32. It was grown by
Seltsam Bros. Premium money
totaled $68.70.
Chemists report that if you
wrap green vegetables in a damp
cloth or paper before placing
them in ice-boxes, they will be
kept rich in Vitamins A and C.
Otherwise, vitamins are lost with




LONDON UP) — Fragments
Eton's famous birching block,
blown to bits when a bomb struck
the Upper School, have been
found in a crater. Since the un-
willing backs of many famous
men have bent over the blocks,
the pieces will be placed in a
of
that these reductions have saved
more than a million dollars.
Although economy Is being
practiced in expenditures, neces-
sary repair is being done. Note-
worthy in this regard is the re-
pair on the State capitol build-
ing in which the State has a
large investment. The dome,
threatening the entire structure,
and roof were found to be in ill
repair and these are being re-
novated at a cost of $68,000. The
State government's economy pro-
gram also has not affected the
State institutions, Gov. Johnson!
recently stated.
Nearly $500,000 has been spent
on repair of these Institutional
buildings, despite the economy,
program of the administration.
The Governor has said that
while there have been "no cor-
nerstone layings and no dedica-
tions, the boilers, wiring facili-








ed T o Strengthen
Courses, Belief
Parent - Teachers 
Associatio!
—
held Its annual inoniEW 
niebtIng
in the auditorium of Butler 
High
School, Thursday afternoon. Jan.
16, with a program 
featuring
Edna Oliver, 13-year-old East
Side School soprano, who 
sang
three numbers, and presentation
of four resolutions by the 
asso-
ciation dealing with improve-
ment of school departments and
city facilities.
Mrs. Henry Sevison, P.-TA.
president, outlined to club mem-
bers plans for the next few
months. Improvement of the
English department at Butler,
addition of teachers and separa-
tion of fine arts from other sub-
jects, was advocated. P.-TA.
leaders expressed hope Butler's
English department could soon
be given strength in proportion
to its importance.
Discussions of traveling art ex-
hibits which could be brought
here for benefit of art students,
addition of magazines to the
public library supply here and a
letter to Gov. Keen Johnson,
'urging improvement of facilitieS
for tuberculosis patients in Cald-
well county, were heard, receiv-
ing approval of the club.
Discuss Production





When Ivan Barzella 
(above),
33 was called up for 
Army serv-
ice under the selective 
service
act, he was afraid that he 
was
going to lose his long and long-
cherished curls. But the Army
induction board at Oklahoma
City decided that Barzella, a far-
mer, would have greaterv 1
neis in his present occupation.
He said that his hair had never
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hybrid corn variety •
well on rather thin, au,
tam n land. They also ate
tab on types that are
wInInd Brerseisatahintt. County,
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mapped. Other lines III
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What It Used To Be
--
tucky were discussed at a nut ties of public school ties alone. PROSPERITY. S. C.
CORNISH, Colo. (P)—This lit- show sponsored by the Mer- In addition, they are made of folks apparently
chants' Retail Association of Coy- artificial silk and manufacturers Prosperity. Anywaytle farmhouse went for a trip. It
ington. According to W. W. Ma- were curtailed to two-thirds of South Carolina town
was on a farm owned by the gill of the University of Ken- their supplies of 1939. Many (dents during the last
Federal Land Bank. "Borrowers" tacky College of Agriculture, wholesalers ran out of ties a The 1940 census shows
moved it miles away to near hardy northern varieties of Pc- month ago. dents as compared Mt
cans do well in Kentucky. He 
also sees possibilities in the pro-
,duction of black walnuts and
.hickory nuts. Two good varieties
of pecans were originated in
Henderson county, Kentucky.
Goodrich, Colo.
Finally bank officials found it
and forced the tenants to bring
it back.
De Luxe Metropolitan "Torpedo" Six Four-Door Sedan, $921* (white sidewall tires extra)
Pontiac's New Low-Priced Metropolitan "Torpedo" Sedan
AMINinafif the
lowest-priced 4-door, 4-window
sedan in Pontiac history!
NOW TO THE MOST popular line of cars it hasever offered, Pontiac adds a new and striking
model—the low-priced Metropolitan "Tor-pedo" Sedan with body by Fisher, patternedalter a higher-priced and sensationally smccess.fit! Pontiac body type.
This new Metropolitan is a four-door, four.window sedan with a smart, enclosed rear
quarter. With two windows on each side, ittakes on lines and contours impossible to
ichieve with the conventional six-window
iesign. In addition, it combines unusual rear-
7ompartment spaciousness with the privacywhich many find desirable.
Here is another true Pontiac, endowed withall of POrltilleS sturdiness, handling ease and
economy—plus the unrivalled comfort of




FOR THE DE LUXE
-TORPEDO" SIX
BUSINESS COUPE
*Delivered at Pontiac, Michigan. State tax,
optional egssipment and accessories.- - extra.
Prices subject to change wishont notice.
AVAILABLE AS A SA—OR AS AN
EIGHT FOR ONLY $25 DIFFERENCE
THE 'INF CAN WITH THE Loy PRICE
O'HARA MOTOR COMPANY
E. Main St. Princeton, Ky.
I Possibilities in growing pecans,
walnuts and hickory nuts in Ken-
LONDON (W)—The old school
tie has joined the list of rationed
articles in Great Britain. There
has been a big demand for them
in recent weeks and dealers have
bad to restrict their selling.
There are more than 200 vane-
Mix ground Brazil nuts with
buttered crumbs to cover crab
Cu gratin, escalloped chicken or
cheese fondue. Use twice as many
crumbs as nuts.
1930.
When short on eggs is
bllng, add a tablespooe
bread or cracker crumb
egg.
TESTED VALUES SALE
Closes Saturday 9 P. M.














DuBarry Print,  14c
27-inch
Outing, yd.  8C
Work









Beautiful Spring ( oh.r,
New Spring Colors
Full Fashioned Hose I
Sizes 814 to 11
New Spring Prints
Child's Dress
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E N. Ala.—Meet the
candidate fora
Job at Michigan in
—
ht - year - old Quinn
Harmon, nephew of
a Tom Harmon, and
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es his famous uncle—
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Aides To 5th Corps Army Commander To Lambs To
• Continue Most
Profitable Crop
Pictured left to right are: Brig. Gen. 0. L. Mc Clain of Bardstown, Ky.; Earle L. Johnson, Cleve-
land; Henry E. Ostrom'. Indianapolis, and David Murray Giltinari, Charleston W. Va., civilian aid
es
for Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana and West Virginia respectively.
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Mrs. J. W. McChesney













omore—an 80-yarder. John Roy McDowell is serious-
ly ill with double pneumonia at
his home near Farmersville.
Mrs. Stanley DeBoe was called
to her home near Milton, Ky.,
due to illness of her grandfather.
Monday.
Stanley DeBoe and J. W. Mc-
Chesney spent the weekend near
and in Louisville.
Miss Nellie Watson is ill with
the flu.
Misses Rosalie and Ella Jean
Ray spent Saturday night with
Miss Byrch McChesney.
J. D. Asher was here Saturday
on his way to Princeton.
Wilson Anderson, Leslie Parris
and Richard Ray attended the
_ale at the Burnie Crider place
In Crittenden county, Monday.
Mrs. J. W. McChesney and Miss
leosalie Ray spent Sunday after-
.loon with Mrs. H. A. Egbert.
Joe Nell and Lavrin Parrent
spent the week with Miss Re-
becca Lane.
The negro minstrel at Farm-
ersville Saturday night was well
attended.
Mrs. Rose Tyrie and son, Pat,
of Princeton spent Sunday with
her daughter, Mrs. Luke Ray.
The NYA boys are making
splendid building walks and lev-
eling the school ground at Far-
mersville High School.
AMP HARMON We are glad to report that Mrs.
Olgie Brown is able to be out
after being confined to her bed
with the flu.
, Mr. John Laceon Watson was
slightly injured while playing
basketball here Tuesday.
Mrs. Ozell Watson McDowell,
Shady Grove, visited her grand-
father, Uncle Jeff Watson, last
Thursday.
Miss Dorothy Lee Asher will
represent Farmersville at the
Caldwell county spelling bee at
Princeton February 1, having
been chosen as the champion of
Farmersville grades.
Mr. Alvin and Robert Brown
left for Detroit, Mich., last Wed-
nesday.
Brother H. A. Egbert filled his
regular appointment here Sun-
day and Sunday night before a
large crowd.
Miss Unice Harriet Watson
spent Sunday with Miss Tillie
McNeely.
\ R. L. Asher, Sheltie Harper,
J. W. McChesney, Edgar McNee-
ly, J. D. Asher and V. V. McChes-





By Mrs. Monroe Powell
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smiley spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Major
Payne, McGowan Station.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Ferrel were
the Tuesday night dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Scott.
Miss Rachel Ladd and Mr. Ru-
fus Cranor were in Madisonville
Saturday night.
Monroe Powell was in Murray
a day last week.
Mr. Russell, who has been ill
the last few weeks, is showing
some improvement.
The kitchen of John 'Lauder's
home here was damaged by fire
from an unknown origin Friday
night.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Eston Martin
spent Sunday in Fredonia.




Barney Belt of Marion spent







Dorothy Thatcher, Pasco John-
ston, Charles A. Lisanby, Martha
Littlepage, Martha Lester, Gloria
Koltinsky, Mary Ellen Collier,
Dorothy Hopper and Mildred
Groom attended the second an-
nual High School Debate Con-
vention held in Murray Satur-
day, Jan. 18, at Murray State
College, as representatives of
Butler's forsenic activities this
year.
The convention was held for
Should Be Pushed To
Market As Early As
Possible, U. K. Ex-
pert Says
A plea that everything possible
be done to maintain Kentucky's
reputation for producing high-
quality spring lambs, is made by
Richard C. Miller of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky College of Agri-
culture. Lambs of top quality, in
addition to maintaining the
reputation of the State, also will
be most profitable, he declares.
Lambs should be "polished" as
rapidly as possible from birth to
market, according to Miller. To
make the fastest gain, he says
creeps should be provided so
that the lambs can eat grain and
leaves of legume hay in an en-
closure without being molested
by their greedy mothers.
Lambs will normally eat by
the time they are 10 days old.
It is advisable to continue creep
feeding until plenty of grazing
is available but creep feeding
may not be necessary after graz-
ing is good Miller says. He rec-
ommends a mixture of concen-
trates, of which corn comprises
the major portion, or corn alone
the purpose of acquainting high [ is satisfactory. The grain should
school debaters with this year's heo ground until the lambs are
debate question, "Resolved: That five or six weeks old.
the Power of Federal Govern-
ment Should be Increased." Dr.
C. S. Lowery, Prof. L. J. H,ortin
and Prof. A. C. LaFollette, Mur-
ray State, and R. J. Snodgrass,
Tilghman of Paducah, addressed
the assembled ebaters of various
ilEittle Miss Leona Riley, Crider, phases of forsensics.
is spending a few days with her Butler's debate team has not
grandmother, Mrs. Jim Brown.
Eugene Belt, Marlon, spent
Saturday night with Willie Mur-
ray.
Roy Cryen and George Hopper
visited Joe Stromatt Sunday.
been definitely chosen but the
probable debaters should come
from the group attending the
convention. Interscholastic de-
bate tournament will be held
this year in Madisonville the last
Mrs. John Murray spent Sat- week in March.
urday night with her mother,
Mrs. William Stemburg, Black-
burn.
Ike Oliver and Albert Stromatt
visited in Piney Fork Saturday.
Roy Cryen was in Marion Sat-
urday-
Carrie Oliver Chester Single-
ton and Willie Stromatt visited
Jim Brown Saturday.
Those ill in this community
include Mrs. Joe Stromatt Fram-
ley Jessie and Ise ac Oliver. Mrs.
John Murray is improving.
Bill Stinnett was here for a
few hours last Wednesday.
J: I
Henry Kiser of Letther county
reports a profit of $85.95 from a
flock of 260 hens in December.
He gathered 5,650 eggs. Steve ,
Adams, another Letcher county
farmer, has been gathering 500
to 600 eggs daily from his flock
of 900 layers. Members of a 4-H
Club helped him cull his flock.
Kiser culls his flock every week.




use it is important to insure your earned income, we
added the services of the Mutual Benefit Health and






J. M. Pool, insurance
 : Phone 728 Day or Night :-
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
Miss Kathryn Whitnell home
economics teacher, and Miss Vir-
ginia Boston, head of the Eng-
lish department at Butler, ac-
companied students to Murray.
Share Unemployment
COPENHAGEN, Denmark (fP)—
Some 24,000 workers were en-
abled to hold jobs during the
past half year simply because
other wqrkers, more fortunate
than they, voluntarily renounced
25 per cent of their work to give
unemployed a chance.
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FARMERS!
Field Seed are Priced Lower
at Cayce- Yost's
We have secured new crop recleaned Field Seed for 1941
Seeding at lowest prices for High Quality Seed.
HOME GROWN RED CLOVER
OKLAHOMA ALFALFA
GRIMM ALFALFA
MAMMOTH OR SAPLIN CLOVER
HOME GROWN SWEET CLOVER






ORCHARD AND RYE GRASS
KOREAN LESPEDEZA
Remember we are reeleaners of Korean and all kinds of
Field Seed. We have special lots at lowest prices.
Be lure and see us for Korean.
INNOCULATION
We have innoculat1on for all kinds of
field seed. IT PAYS TO INNOCULATE.
For All Farm Supplies, Fertilizers, To-
bacco Seed, Fencing, and Implements
in HopkInsville . . . it's
Cayce- Yost Co.
Incorporated
Miller also emphasizes the im-
portance of trimming. He be-
lieves all lambs should be docked
and all ram lambs, excepting
purebreds which are to be saved
for breeding purposes. shuold be
castrated. These operations are
best done when the lambs are
one to three weeks old.
Wary Dairy
COVINGTON Va. (,4')— A big
dairy here has announced it will
make deliveries in the early aft-
ernoons instead of the customary
pre-dawn hours. The change is
intended to avoid losses from
theft and freezing.
er,
SARONG influence is strong in
sunshine fashions. This jersey
suit with surplice closing looks
at home in Miami Beach.
Former Cobb Teacher
Freshman At Murray
Miss Marion Davis, Princeton,
is one of the 1,123 students en-
rolled at Murray State College
for the first 1940-41. A graduate
of Butler High School, Miss Davis
is the daughter of Joe E. Davis,
of 919 West Main street. She has
been a substitute teacher at
Cobb. She is a member of the




Best Are Those Never
Touched By Home
Owners
"Only God can make a tree--
MK a human being can destroy
one in 10 minutes of ill-advised
priming, says N. R. Elliott, land-
scape specialist for the Kentucky
College of Agriculture.
This is the season when many
home owners either try to prune
trees themeeives, or pay someone
else to benead them. This is not
necessary; practically all shade
trees are self-pruning. The only
thing that should be done is oc-
casionally to remove dead or
broken branches. After a tree is
operated on, it is never the same
again.
The best trees are those along
streams or in pastures that never
have been touched. Usually they
are magnificent in this State, re-
ports Elliott.
One reason for pruning is that
farmers may select the wrong
trees for shade. For instance, a
large-sized tree like an oak
planted by a house in a small
space may spread its branches
over the roof and cause damage.
Therefore the owner tries to
"fight" the tree by pruning.
Trees are three sizes: large, me-
dium and mall In planting
trees, select the proper size for
















We are mindful of the fact that as Loose Floor
men we are acting as your agents in selling your to-
bacco and that it is to our mutual interests to secure
for you the highest prices possible.
We appreciate the nice business from the grow-
ers of Caldwell County that has helped to make our
volume of sales up to this time much greater than any
whole season heretofore. Besides greatly increased
sales of air-cured tobacco, we have already sold more
than 250,000 pounds of dark fired at satisfactory
prices, a good quantity of which was out of Caldwell
County.
We ask your patronage believing our prices and
service will please you.
We have the best and most modernly equipped
warehouse in western Kentucky and a force both on
the floor and in the office to render every service.
SALES -- Tuesday & Friday
ROBERT CROW'S
• Loose Leaf Floor
Phone 29 J Madisonville, Ky.
Page Four
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A Coleman - Pickens. • •
1CrowtnnoT ouches For Trim (kffuerg-
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Linton, Good
street, announce the marriage ot
their granddaughter, Miss Mary
Edna Coleman, to L. D. Pickens.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dow Pickens.
at Hoplonsville, Tuesday evening
Jan. 21. The double ring cere-
mony was performed by Father
Joseph Spaulding and the only
attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Orland Love, Princeton.
The bride was dressed in an
ensemble of navy blue twill with
a shoulder corsage of white
roses and the maid of honor
wore pink with black accessories
with a shoulder corsage of pink
roses. Bridegroom and best man
were dressed in the conventional
blue.
Mrs. Pickens graduated from
Butler High School in 1937 and
has been emplayed at Golcinam-
er's department store here for
several years. She was outstand-
ing during high school years for
her club and organization work
and general school activities.
She has lived with her grand-
parents here since graduation.
Mr. Pickens graduated from
Butler in 1933 and has been em-
ployed with the Kentucky Utili-
ties since last year. He is well
known through his high school
activity at Butler where he star-
red on the gridiron For three
years. Mr. Pickens was also em-
ployed for several years by the
Stevens Chevrolet Company here.
Mrs. Pickens will continue her
work at Goldnamer's and the
couple will make their home on
East Main street.
Jackson - Smith
Marriage of Miss Odle Jackson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Jackson to William Goebel Smith,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Smith,
at Clarksville. Tenn., was an-
nounced January 28.
Mrs. Virgie Jackson and Virgle
Csambliss were the only attend-
ants.
The couple will make their
home here on Locust street.
Evitom's- Have
Dinner Party
A semi-circle of spiral bril-
liants brought this blonde
coiffure into the spotlight.
Fred Behr, the designer, plan-
ned these spirals especially to
complement a coiffure with
bangs. They can be used ef-
fectively across the back of a
longer bob or around a bun





The Church - Wide Leadership
Training School is underway and
is moving nicely. Even with so
'many sick, or just getting out
after being sick, we opened a
i week ago with 74 in all depart-
ments and this week had an in-
crease of eight, making a total
of 82. The schocl is for the chil-
dren, ,  young people and adults.
with live classes being offered
the young people and adults for
credits; namely, Bible: "The Life
of Christ," Christian Worship
I group worship), Church Admin-
istration, Dramatics and Recre-
Mrs. A, A. Eastland entertained ation.
with a delightful dinner for the, Next Sunday brings to a close
members of the Evitom Club I "Youth Week" in our Brother-
Wednesday night, Jan. 22, at her, hood. Our West Kentucky Youth
home. Miss Arthie Dunning as_ Fellowship meets at Earlington
sisted her with the hospitalities.: Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The roll call was answered Several c f our young people and
with New Year's resolutions and sponsors plan to attend. Sunday after a two-week vacation with
A pearl comb pins chignon
curls slightly below the nat-
ural hairline in this suggestion
of the Coiffure Guild of New
York. The front can be pom-
padour or curls as you like.
The important thing is that
horizontal part near the cen-
ter of the head. It starts the
sleek effect.
A single rosette of brilliants
set into the side of a pompa-
dour is a trump trick, espe-
cially if you are wearing other
jewelry. Quaint indeed is the
idea of taking several of these
big brilliant swirls to make a
top-knot splash as substitute




Mrs. Reginald Rice was hostess
to the Booklovers Club at a
1 o'clock luncheon at the Prince-
ton Hotel Wednesday afternoon,
Jan. 22. Members went to the
home of Mrs. Richard Ogilvie for
their business meeting and book
review.
New officers for the coming
club year were elected, Mrs. .J. Q.
Calloway succeeding Mrs. Char-
les Gaddie as president, and
Mrs. George Harralson assuming
the secretary-treasurer's duties
from Ms. Calloway.
Mrs. John Ed Young reviewed
"I Married Adventure," by Osa
Johnson.
Personals
after a brief business session the is also the 60th anniversary of
meeting was turned over to Miss the founding of Christian En-
Virginia Morgan who read sev- deavor and modern youth move-
eral poems and selections she °lent-9, by Dr. and Mrs. Francis
had compiled. E. Clark. The worth of this en-
terprise to the Kingdom of our
Christ and to His local church
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Willard and
Mr. Eastland joined the follow-
ing members for dinner: Misses can never be known in this
Mary Eldred, Archie Dunning, world.!
Ruth and Robbie Lou Hobgood, Services for the Christian
Dixie Mae Harris, Virginia Mor- Church for the week are: Bible
gan, Mable Johnston, Cleo In- School at 9:45 am., Mr. W. B.
gram Mrs. Hewlett Morgan and Davis, general superintendent;
Mrs. Wilson Routt. morning woohip at 10:55—sub-
ject: "Called to Service"; Chris-
tian Endeavor at 6:00 p.m.; eve-
ning worship at 7:00—subject:
"Three Great Needs"; Missionary
Society meets at the church Mon-
day at 2:30 p.m.; Leadership
Training School at the church
at 7:00 Monday night; the Guild
Tuesday night at 7:30 (place to
be announced); mid-week serv-
ice Wednesday night at 7:99,
followed by choir practice.
Welcome to all to every service.
• • •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
J. G. Cothran, Minister
Sunday School at 9:45; morn-
ing worship at 11:00; Baptist
Training Union at 6:60; evening
worship at 7:00.. prayer service
Wednesday at 7 p.m.
Those who are familiar with
our church program know that
our financial program for the
year calls for several things that
the church has never undertak-
en. It also invites and urges
every member to have his share
in caring for everything the
Church is trying to do. We want
every member to do his part and
fill his place. we are expecting
to see many advances in our
work through this year.
You are cordially invited to
worship with us. We welcome
those who visit in our commu-
nity over the week-end. We in-
vite those who prefer our church
to make it your church home.
Man's needs have not changed.
Missionaries Meet
With Miss Burgess
The Young Girls' Missionary
Society of the Ogden Memorial
Methodist Church met at the
home of Miss Dorothy Burgess,
West Main street, Tuesday night,
Jan. 28.
Program consisted of formula-
tion of the roll and selection of
books and literature for this
year. Refreshments were served
to members and a i-Littor at the
close of the program.
Those present were Misses Imo-
gene Chandler. Wanda Wadling-
ton, Inez Boitnott, Revis and Ha-
zel Hopper. Martha Dee Talley,
Myrtle Grace Talley, Dorothy
Jones, Dorothy Satterfield Ear-
nestine Tatum and Counsellor
Mrs. W. L. Cash. Miss Mary
Grace Lowery was a visitor.
Miss Blythe Is
Merry Maids' Hostess
Miss Jean Blythe was hostess
to the Merry Maids' Club at her
home on Hopkinsville street at
the club's regular bi-weekly
meeting Tuesday night. Jan. 28.
Business session consisted of
plans for various club activities
this year. Red Cross knitting
project was continued.
Most of the members attended.
and Mrs. Joe Martin and
son, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Plain, Madisonville,
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mor-
gan, Sunday
• • •
Jack Morgan left Sunday for
Detroit where be is employed
parents. •
• • •
haron and Shelia Quinn, twin
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Quinn, have been ill for the last
two weeks with chickenpox.
• • •
Miss Beulah Mullins, commerce
teacher at Butler High School,
has been absent from her classes
for two weeks with a severe case
of influenza.
• • •
A. G. Butler, Butler High
School basketball star, Ls in Flor-
ida this week visiting his brother.
• •
Herbert Gray, Ratliff street, is
He needs to worship God. Let us




A Home for the Soul in the
Heart of the City
E. E. Diggs, Jr., Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 a.m., Sunday
School; 10:45 a. m. and 7:00 p.m..
worship services.
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m. prayer
meeting.





Bible school at 1:00 p.m., fol-
lowed by the communion and
preaching service at 2:00. All are
invited and are urged to attend.
Let us not forget the importance
of meeting together for worship
on the Lord's Day. Private, or
inidividual, worship is fine and
is necessary for one's fullest
development; but public is also
very necessary. God has required
It for some three thousand years
or more. Let us not become so
wise that we shall rob ourselves
of our future. Said Jesus: "If a
man gain the whole wOrld and
lose his own soul" he is the loser,
Welcome to the services!
seriously ill at his home. He has
been ill for more than two welts.
• ^
J. W. Horning, Detroit, visited
his family, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Horning, Liberty community,
Saturday and Sunday of last
week.
• • •
. Mrs. Jessie Williamson and
Robert Williamson visited in
Liberty community Sunday.
• —







Mrs. Ed Darnell, foods leader,
directed a discussion on foods at
a meeting of Hopson 
homemak-
ers held Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Jack Davis. Eaoh
homemaker contributed to the
discussion.
Mrs. Raymond Stroube, club
president, directed the business
session and Mrs. Darnell had
charge of the recreation pro-
gram. Plans for the mattress
project and for attendance at a
special poultry meeting were
made.
Mrs. Davis' guests were Mes-
dames C. B. Pierce, Mode Ethe-
ridge, F. N. Adams, Raymond
Stroube, Ed Darnell, Everett
Glass, F. A Lewis, Alfred Dun-
ning, Misses Eulah Stegar, Emma
Glass and Nancy Scrugham.
BETHANY
The Bethany homemakers held
their regular meeting Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Scott Herron, with six members
and four visitors present. Mrs.
Fred Easley, club chairman, di-
rected the business session. Mrs.
Dewey Jenkins had charge of the
rcereatlon program.
Th follow-up lesson on foods,
was given by the home agent.
Mrs. Fred Easley was elected as
community leader for the mat
tress project. The club adjourn-
ed to meet February 21, with
Mrs. Walter Jenkins.
Members and visitors present
were, Mesdames Harve Nichols
John Perry, Fred Easley, Dewey
Jenkins, Lewis Jenkins, Clifton
Cartwright, Stella Hubbard, Scott
Margaret Jones, Bethany, spent herron. and Miss Nancy Scrug-
last week-end with Miss Dot tm.
Jones, Franklin street.
• • •
Clifton Wood pharmacist with
the Wood Drug Company here, Cadiz Friday night.
is ill at his home on North Jef- • • •
ferson street. Sarah Petit, Madisonville, viz-
• Oted friends and relatives here'• 
Miss Margaret Trapnell. Marti- last week-end.
sonville, was the week-end guest • •
of Miss Mabel Johnston, at the Carl Beesley. B. U. student at
home of Rev. and Mrs. Et E. Diggs
on South Jefferson street.
Betty Lee Blackburn, student
at Bethel Woman's College, 
Hop-
kin.sville, ipint Tait fieek:end
her home here.
• • •
Harold Rowland. B. U. student
at Bowling Green was a visitor
here last week.
• • •
Denny and Kip McConnell were
In Farmersville on business last
Friday.
• • •
Mrs. Virgil Smith and sons,
Billy and Allen, Louisville, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wood-
all. They will be here about two
weeks.
• • •
Edwin Lamb, student at the
University of Louisville, is visit-
Rufus Boaz and Dick Morgan.'
attended a basketball game at
Bowling Green. spent last week-
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ALSO! LAST CHAPTER "RED RYDER" AND CART(t)N






















\ PEACETIME SKY DRAMA(
-\ Dare-devils in M.
N slaws! Dare-ckivik hi
lov•I
Z-o-o-m to now




on land, sea and in
the air. ..through ro-
mance everry bit as
heart-stirringt Robert
r‘ Taylor's finest triumph!
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• license sales had
total of 511 Tuesday,
to a report by city
Satterfield. Number
expected to be issued
oasts totals about 800
trucks and cars, Mr
said. New type pape
glued to the wind-
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